Village of Brady Board
Board Chairman/Streets - Arlee Gentry
Vice Chair/Parks - Steve Hild
Treasurer - Jeff Miller
Policies & Procedures - Deb Egenberger
Water - Todd Roe
Village Employees
Clerk—Allie
308-584-3316
clerk@villageofbrady.org
Utility Supervisor—Shawn
308-830-2438

NO FOOLS JOKE! The Covid-19 is changing things up!
Book Club will be hosted on Zoom this month! Please
check the Brady Book Club FB page for details.

The library will NOT be hosting ANY activities until
students return to school at the end of April.
However, the library IS open each Wednesday from
8am-12pm and patrons are encouraged to stop and
check out a book and/or pick up a puzzle or craft
materials to go.
*Also, please check out Brady Public FB page about
the "heARTS in the Window" scavenger hunt.
WE ARE IN THIS TOGETHER!

At this time we have temporarily closed
many of our outreach and external clinics
including the Brady Clinic. We feel that in
order to best care for our patients and our
community we have the most resources and
are best equipped to do so in our facility. We
are doing everything we can to actively serve
our patients remotely if possible to avoid any
travel if need be but also remaining entirely
operational in Gothenburg. ~Gothenburg
Health

The Village of Brady wants to ensure
Easter Egg Hunting continues this year.
The Village of Brady and Easter Bunny
have prepared one bag per child and
stuffed them with eggs, word searches,
coloring pages and even some items to
do your own Easter Egg Hunt at home.
Remember, some lucky kids will win a
Candy Easter Basket.
There will be separate tables set up in
front of the Community Center for the
age groups. Please remember social
distancing as you grab your bag.

Community Activities:
Senior Dinner—Every Thursday
(carry out until further notice)
Red Hats—Second
Wednesday

Brady Grass Trailers will be located:
NORTH SIDE: State/Harrison, Main/State, Palmer Park/State, Wayne/
Johnson Circle and West side of 319 W Popleton
SOUTH SIDE: River St./Main and River Street/alley between Locust and
Market
EAST SIDE: Matthewson/Commercial
The Grass Trailers are for Brady residents to put their GRASS CLIPPINGS,
LEAVES, and GARDEN WASTE into.
PLEASE DO NOT PUT BRANCHES IN THE GRASS TRAILERS!
Please do not stack branches near dumpsters
Please leave your branches out in front of your home. You are welcome to
call the office or Shawn directly to let us know. Please give Shawn up to
48 hours to pick the branches up.
Office 308-584-3316 or Shawn 308-830-2438

The Brady Food Pantry is expanding it's hours to serve local residents.
We are available by appointment during business hours of the Brady
Community Center and also open from 6-8pm on the 3rd Wednesday
of each month. Please like and follow us on Facebook for consistent
updates on hours and food availability.
April 15th will be our next evening hours for the Brady Food Pantry
(always 3rd Wednesday) from 6pm-8pm.
Please check on your neighbors during this time. Is there a young parent with small kids that can't get out? What about an elderly neighbor
that has been home bound? Please tell them about the food pantry
hours Wednesday night...heck, give them a ride! If you can't give them
a ride, call us and we'll see if we can find someone who can. (308-5201328) Also, know that we are using precautions during this time and
only allowing one family into the community center at a time to reduce
contact. Look for the green sign on the North door that indicates
you're free to come in, or the red sign on the North door that asks you

to wait until the family being helped exits.

